Absorption spectral study of cytochrome P450d-phenyl isocyanide complexes: effects of mutations at the putative distal site on the conformational stability.
Interactions of phenyl isocyanide (PheNC) with purified engineered cytochrome P450d wild type and putative distal mutants, Glu318Asp and Glu318Ala, were studied with optical absorption spectra. The wild type and the mutant Glu318Asp were purified as the high-spin state, while the mutant Glu318Ala was purified as the oxygen-bound low-spin form. Thus, it is suggested that Glu318 is important to make the appropriate heme environment of P450d. Spectral dissociation constants (0.19-0.39 mM) of the ligand for the ferric mutants were lower than that (0.74 mM) of the wild type. These dissociation constants were changed by adding a substrate, 7-ethoxycoumarin. The reduced wild type-PheNC complex showed a Soret peak at 451 nm, while the reduced mutant-PheNC complexes showed two peaks at 451 and 423 nm. The 451-nm peak of the complexes decreased with the concomitant increase of a new peak at 433 nm at room temperature. Thus, it was suggested that P450d can take two conformationally different forms from the characteristic spectral features. The Soret spectral conversions which followed the first-order kinetics were analyzed by changing the temperature. The activation energy (69 kcal/mol) for the conversion for the wild type was higher than those (37-50 kcal/mol) for the mutants. The activation energy for the wild type further increased (by 55%) by adding the substrate, while those for the mutants were essentially unchanged by adding the substrate. We discuss the important role of Glu318 at the putative distal site of P450d in the packing or the conformational stability of the putative distal site of the P450d molecule.